
FOR ]{O. itGT.13
Report of Scnrtinizer

IPu's'uanl lo rule sec on 109 ot drc Cornpanie Act 2013 .n.l rule 21(4 of he
Conpanles (M.nagenent and Adninkt,euod Rules, 20141

To,

The Chairman,

SCAI PROJECTS LII,IITED,

JORIAI{ DELHI.ROAD,

YA UilANAGAR-I3!'OO1 HARYANA.

29th Annual General iieeting ot tho Equity Shareholders ol Scan Projocls Limited held on 30d'day ot

Sspt€mber, 21 at 04:00 PM through Video conlerencing and other Audio visual mearc ot

communication (as per SEBI guidelines) at the .egistered offica of tho Company i.e. * 01, Vill. Jorian,

oolhi Road, Yamuna l{aga., Haryana . 13fl)01, lndia.

I l, Jai PrakshJagdevhaving ib offce at 22-A, Kanshi Nagar, Model Town, Ambala City-13400, Haryana appointed

as Sc{utinizer by he Board ol oireclors of Scan Projecb Limited(he Coryany) lor hepurpose ol scmtinizing e-

voting process (remote e-voting hrough CDSL e-voting sysbm) and voting by use of ballot (if any) at the flEeting

Pursuant to rule seclion 109 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 21(2) ot the Companies (Managemonl and

Adminisbation) Rules, 2014(A[Ended rules, 2015) in respect of the below mentioned resolutions, at lf]€ 29lh

Annual General Meeting of the Equity Shareholders of Scan Projects Limited held on 30h day of September 2021

at 04:00 P.M at he registercd offrce of he compaoy at #1, Village Jodan, Delhi Road, Yamuna Nagar 135001,

Haryana,lndia, submitour repod as underl

2. The compliance wilh provisions of he companies Act, 20'13 and fie Rules made thereunder related to loting

hDugh elecbonic means (by rcmote e-voting) and vgting by using ol poshl ballots by he shacholders on he

rssolutions prcposed in he Notice of he 29d' Annual General i/ieeting ol the company, is he responsibility o, the

management. My responsibility as Scrutinizer is to ensure that lhe votng pmcess both through eleclronic means

and by the use of ballot at fie meeting (if any) are conducted in a fair and tansparent manner and render

consolidated scrutnlzer's report o, the totalvotes cast in favouroragainst if any, b the chairman on the resolutions,

based on $e reports generated from $e electrcnic voting system provided by Central Depository Securitios Limited

(CoSL) and he repon generaled elecfonically tor loling by use of ballots al the meeting.
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3. I have renderod squtinizers report separately on he remote evoting and by using postal ballots at the rneeting

and I hereby submit consolidated scrutinize/s reporl pursuant to rule 20(4)(xii) on all tle resolutions contsined in

SE Notics ol he aforesaid Annual General Meeting.

4. The result of the voling on each Resolution is as under:

(8) R*olution.l: Ordinary Resolution.

1. To rocelve, con8ider and adopt the Audited Finsncisl StatemenG including Statement of Proflt and
Loss (lncluding other Comprehensive lncom€), the Statement of Cash Flows and Slatoment o,
Changes in Equity for the financialyear endod 31st March 2021, the Balance Sheet as at that date, ths
Report ofthe Board of Directors and the Audito6 th€reon.

(i) Voted in favour oflhe resolulion

Number ol membec present and
votng (in prson or by proxy)

Number ol votes cast by 0r9m % of total number of valid votes
cast

66 24,80,87400 86.34

(ii) Voted against tle resolution:

Number of members present and
voting (in p€rson or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by them % ol total number of valid votes

cEst

0 0 0

(ih) lnvalid/Absentvotes:

Total number of members (in person or by prory)

whose votes were declared invalid/ abs€nt
Tolal number ol votes casu hold by them

165 3,92,42640

(b) R€€olution .2: Ordinary Resolution.
2. To reappoint Snlt P]akdti ChandE, Dircclor vrho retirG by lotalion at this meeting and, being eligiblo,
offorsd hor8ell for rFappointment.

Voted in favoul ot the resolution

(ii) Voted against lhe resolulion

Number of rEmberc present and

voting (in person or by prory)
Numberofvotes cast by them % of total number of valid votes

cast

65 24,80,174.00 86.34

o 0



Number ol members Fesent and
votng (in pe6on or by prory)

Number of \otes cast by hem % ol tohl number of valid votes cast

bt) 24,80,87+00 86.34

Numbor of members presenland
votjng (in person or by prory)

Number of votes cast by them % of total number of vslid votes
cast

1 100 0.003

(iii) lnvalid/Absentvoles

Totalnumberof membem (in person or by proxy)
whose votes wele declared invalid/ absont

Tolal number of votes casu hold by them

165 3,92,426-00

(c) Resolution .3: Ordinary Resolution.

3. To appoint AuditoB for the year erd€d 31s{ March 2022 and fix their remuneration. ,s ytiay and Satish
Bhatia, Chartered Accountants, Yamuna J{agar, u,fto r€dir€ on the date of Annual General e€ting and being
eligiblo, otter themselv$ for reappointment.

(i) Voted in lsvour ofthe resolution

Number of members present and
voting (in person or by prory)

Number of votes cast by them % of tohl number of valid votes
casl

66 24,80,874-00 86.34

(ii) Voted against the resolution

Number ol members prBs€nt and
votng (in person or by prory)

Number ot votes cast by hem % of total number of valid votes
cast

0 0 0

(iii) lnvalid/Abs€nt \otes:

Total number of members (in person or by prory)

whose votes were declared invalidi abs€nt

Tolal number of lotes casu hold by fiem

3,92,426-00

(d) R€solution -l: Ordlnary Resolution

{. Appointnent ol Blanch Auditors,

(i) Voted in f8vour of the resolution

(ii) Voted against he resolution

o 0



Number of members present and
voting (in pe6on or by pmry)

Number of \otes casl by $em 7o ol total number of valid rrotes cast

0 0 0

(iii) lnvalid/Absentvoles:

Total number of memberc (in person or by prory)
whose lrobs v{ere declared invalidi absent

Total number o, votes casu hold by hem

165 3,S2,426.00

(6) Resolution . 5: Ordinary Resolution

5. Appointm€nt of Sh. Jav{ahar Lal as Dlrectors ol thg Gompany:

(i) Vobd in Iavour of he resolul,on:

Number of nEmbers pres€nt and
voting (in peEon or by prory)

Number of votes cast by them o/o ot total number ot valid vot€s cast

65 24,80,77440 86.34

(ii) Voted against he resoluton

Number of members present and
voting (in person or by prory)

Number of votes cast by them 0/6 of tolal number of valid votes cast

1 100 0.003

(iii) lnvalid/Absentvotes:

Total number of membeB (in person or by proxy)

'rdrose votes were declared invalid/ absent
Total number ol votes casu hold by hem

165 3,92,426-00

(f) Resolution . 6: Ordinary Resolution

6, Appointnent of Sh. Ashok Kamboi as Directors of the company:

(i) Voted in favour of the resolulion

d\



Number of members present and
voting (in pelson or by prory)

Number of votss cast by them % of total number of valll votes cast

65 24,80,77440 86.34

(ii) Voted againsl the rcsoluton

Number of nEmbeG pres€nt and
voling (in person or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by tlem % ol tohl number of valid votes cast

1 't00 0 003

(iii) lnvalid/Absent votes

Tolal number of members (in pe6on or by prcxy)

ntpse vobs 'r€re declared invalid/ absent

Tobl number ol votes casu hold by hem

165 3,92,426{0

(g) Resolution .7: Ordinary R€olulion
7. Appoinhe ot Sh, Amit Bhatla a3 Dir€c{ors o, th€ conpany:

(i) Voted in favour ol the resolulion

Number of members presenl and
voling (in person or by prory)

Number of votes cast by them % of tohl number of valid votes cast

65 24,80,77+N 86.34

(ii) Voted against lhe resolution

Number of members presenl and
voting (in percon or by proxy)

Number of votes cast by th€m % of total number of valid votes cast

1 100 0.003

(iii) lnvalid/Absentvotes

Totalnumberof members (in p€rson or by proxy)

whose voEs were declared invalid/ absent

Tohlnumber of votes casu hold by them

N\\j,l
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'165 3,S2,42M0

(h) R€solution .8: Special Resolution

& ApFovd br tlateri.l Transaclions wih R€lat€d P!rt€!.

(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:

Number of members present and
voting (n peMn or by prory)

Numberofvoles cast by hem % of total number ol valid votes
cast

bb 24,80,87+00 86.34

(ii) Voted againstthe resolution

Number of members present and

'/oling 
(in person or by prory)

Number of \otes casl by them % of total number of valid votes
Grst

0 0 0

(iii) lnvalid/Absentvobs

Total number of members (in person or by proxy)

vrhose votes were declared invalid/ absent
Tolal number of votes casU hold by lhem

165 3,92,426{0

5. All relevant rccords of electronic/ ballot voling wll remain in our safe custody until chairman @nsders

approves and sign the minutes of he 29h Annual General Meeting and the same shall be handed owr

hereafrer to he chaiman/company secctary for safe leeplng.

Thanking you,

YouB faithtully,

Jai Prrkash JagdeY
C.P. No. 2056

Scrutitrlzer
Placo: Yamuna Nagar

Datsd:01.october, 202'l


